
    	Two	CAPA	students	were	
privileged	to	be	part	of	the	2019	
Texas	Choral	Directors	Associa?on	
(TCDA)	Middle	School/Junior	High	
All-State	Choir.	Carlie	Estes	
(Concert	Choir/Masters	Singers)	
and	Fulton	Gretencord	(Men’s	
Choir)	were	among	200	choristers	
chosen	from	a	pool	of	nearly	1000	
audi?ons	from	across	the	state.	
The	choir	was	under	the	direc?on	
of	Mr.	Tom	T.	Shelton,	Jr.	of	
Greensboro,	North	Carolina,	who	
is	past-president	of	the	American	
Choral	Directors	Associa?on	as	
well	as	a	Professor	of	Sacred	
Music	at	Westminster	Choir	
College	focusing	on	children’s	and	
youth	music.		
					Carlie	and	Fulton	enjoyed	a	
two-and-a-half	day	clinic	in	the	
heart	of	downtown	San	Antonio	
at	the	Henry	B.	Gonzalez	
Conven?on	Center.	The	choir	

closed	the	TCDA	conference	
with	a	repertoire	of	seven	songs	
for	over	1000	parents,	family,	
and	choir	directors.		
							Carlie	enjoyed	the	clinic	
with	Mr.	Shelton.	She	appre-
ciated	singing	with	this	caliber	
of	choristers	and	par?cipa?ng	in	
the	vocal	exercises.	Her	favorite	
song	was	Echo,	composed	by	
Mr.	Shelton.	It	is	a	song	about	
the	joy	of	memories	we	have	

with	those	we	love	even	aVer	
their	loss.		
					Fulton	is	a	two-?me	TCDA	all-
state	chorister.	His	favorite	song	
was	Rest	Not,	a	TTB	song	about	
our	call	to	do	great	things.	His	
favorite	line:		“Leave	footprints	
on	the	sands	of	?me.	As	you	
journey	leave	behind	something	
mighty	and	sublime.”		
															-Sharon	Gretencord	
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Fulton Gretencord with Tom 
Shelton, the director for the TCDA 
honor choir in San Antonio.

TCDA Honor 
Choir

Mrs. Maeurer works with the 
central Angel Choir kids at St 
Paul’s. 

The south Children’s Choir ends 
their  class with a twist after “The 
Lord Bless You and Keep You.” 



Choir UpdatesFROM THE 
DIRECTOR: 

			Master’s	Singers	Retreat:	A	Capella,	Snake	Oil,	jazz,	a	Bundt	cake,	
and	minimal	sleep	all	around.	The	Master’s	Singers	
“retreat”	(meaning	13	hours	of	prac?ce	over	this	weekend)	leV	us	
with	much	music	learned	and	much	?red	vocal	cords.	We	also	had	
some	?me	to	enjoy	cooking	meals	together	and	playing	board	games	
(general	shenanigans)	but	the	main	focus	of	the	retreat	was	preparing	
for	our	two	gig	performances	on	Friday	night,	singing	the	na?onal	
anthem	for	a	Royals	football	game,	and	Saturday	aVernoon	at	
Lampost	Coffee.	Both	went	rather	well	considering	the	amount	of	
?me	we	had	to	prepare	for	them	even	if	they	were	far	from	perfect.	
We	pushed	ourselves	to	do	a	gig	and	that	is	what	the	retreat	was	all	
about.	Also	to	build	our	rela?onships	as	a	group	at	the	start	of	this	
year,	we	get	to	spend	?me	together	in	our	jazzy	singing.	Both	were	a	
success,	so	on	to	the	next	adventure.	-	Hailey	Anderson	
					New	Choir	Officers:	Each	fall,	the	upper	choirs	elect	officers	to	
serve	throughout	the	year.	Concert	Choir	will	be	led	by	Mackenzie	
Hoxie	as	president,	Briana	Vega	as	vice-president,	and	Kevin	Lawless	
as	secretary.	Amanda	Petrik	will	serve	as	historian,	Ka?e	Flathmann	as	
spirit,	and	Seth	Solorzano	and	Hailey	Anderson	as	chaplains.	The	
students	in	this	group	not	only	help	with	much	of	the	logis?cs	
concerning	managing	sheet	music,	facility	clean-up,	and	social	events,	
they	also	provide	support	and	an	example	among	the	students.		
					Treble	Choir	also	held	elec?ons	for	membership	on	the	leadership	
team.	Those	chosen	will	help	out	with	classroom	items	as	well	as	
planning	outside	ac?vi?es.	Each	sec?on	has	representa?on	on	the	
leadership	team,	The	Men's	Choir	unanimously	decided	to	vote	for	all	
of	its	members	to	cover	all	of	the	tasks.	They've	already	put	together	
a	schedule	for	devo?ons	this	semester	and	will	work	with	Mrs.	
Maeurer	on	plans	for	other	ac?vi?es.	
								Intern	for	Westoak	Woods:	Sarah	Davis	is	a	recent	graduate	and	
CAPA	Concert	Choir	and	Master’s	Singers	alumnae.	She	is	serving	as	
Mrs.	Maeurer’s	intern	this	year	as	she	applies	to	college	music	
programs.	Sarah	helps	out	with	some	planning	and	organiza?on,	and	
she	assists	during	all	of	the	south	classes.	

    This semester feels like a bit of a 
milestone for CAPA. It’s our 5th fall 
semester! We’ve seen a whole new group 
of students make it up to Concert Choir 
and we have Angel Choir members who 
weren’t even born yet when our 
organization began. I know we also now 
have at least three CAPA moms who were 
part of CYCSA and CCSA. That is so 
exciting to know that we’re passing the 
choral music baton along. 
      We had so much fun doing “You’re a 
Good Man, Charlie Brown” last February, 
that we’re doing another small cast 
musical in February 2020! I’d like to 
congratulate the cast of “Godspell”: 
Richard Casey, Caleb Davis, Seth 
Solorzano, Peter Hebert, Kevin Lawless, 
Hailey Anderson, Anna McCauley, 
Tiffany Mackenzie Hoxie, Briana Vega 
and Catherine Solorzano. Performances 
will be February 27-29. 
      In the next few weeks, some high 
school students will be submitting 
auditions for TPSMEA Region and All-
State Choirs. The Concert Choir members 
who are trying out have been working on 
their music for a couple weeks and will 
soon prepare a recorded audition to 
submit for judging. I’m very proud of all 
of the students who have stepped up to 
work hard for this process. We’ll put out 
the announcement of those who make it 
later this fall. 
       I’d like to that all of the CAPA 
parents who have already put in time for 
their volunteer hours. We really 
appreciate your support. If you’ve not had 
an opportunity to serve yet, please ask 
about how you can help. We’ll be having 
a volunteer day soon, but there are many 
other opportunities to pitch in.   
 



     Announcing	CAPA’s	first	fall	
fundraiser!	We	are	working	with	
SaveAround	to	offer	a	coupon	
book	that	includes	discounts	for	
local	dining,	entertainment,	
services,	and	retailers	as	well	as	
na?onwide	chains.	While	the	
sample	books	our	families	will	be	
able	to	show	are	Aus?n-based,	
SaveAround	also	offers	coupon	
books	for	110	urban	areas	
around	the	country	that	can	be	
ordered	through	CAPA’s	page	on	
their	website:	hhps://
www.supportourgroups.com/
GN/274352.	Purchasing	a	book	

also	comes	with	an	app	for	your	
smartphone	and	is	good	through	
December	2020.	
				Sharon	Gretencord	is	our	
coordinator	and	will	be	providing	
details	for	each	par?cipa?ng	
family.	Sample	books	will	be	
distributed	at	rehearsals	the	
week	of	October	14-17.	Orders	
will	be	collected	by	October	31	
so	the	books	can	be	delivered	
before	Thanksgiving	-	in	plenty	of	
?me	for	Christmas!		We	hope	to	
raise	$3500	for		a	new	portable	
keyboard,	case,	and	stand,	other	
instruments,	and	scholarships.		

Access Opera : VERDI’S RIGOLETTO

 

Mark Your Calendars!

Masquerade Ball              10/18
Access Opera                     11/7
Thanksgiving Break      11/25-29
Nursing home week           12/2-6
Tech rehearsal                12/10
Christmas concert              12/13
Godspell                 2/27-2/29

Fall Fundraiser!

Aus?n	Opera	is	opening	their	

final	dress	rehearsal	for	their	
produc?on	of	Verdi’s	Rigoleho,	

a	tragedy	of	love	and	revenge,	

to	Aus?n	area	music	students	
for	free.	CAPA	has	reserved	35	

seats,	28	student	?ckets	and	7	
adult	?ckets.	This	produc?on	is	

recommended	for	middle	and	

high	school	students.	A	
synopsis	and	study	guide	are	

available	at	aus?nopera.org/
access-opera-rigoleho/.	

Contact	Jill	Anderson	at	

jill@ewcb.org	for	?ckets.	

From the 
Board

					Our	2019-2020	year	is	off	to	a	
great	start!	We	have	105	students	
enrolled,	including	28	new	
students.	We	have	already	seen	
plenty	of	changes	this	year	-	a	new	
central	loca?on	at	St.	Paul	
Lutheran	Church,	a	north	Men’s	
Choir,	and	a	south	Treble	Choir.					
						We	appreciate	everyone	who	
has	volunteered	to	serve	as	
homeroom	moms	and	uniform	
coordinators.	As	we	get	closer	to	
concert	season,	we	will	need	
more	help.	Be	on	the	lookout	for	
emails	with	volunteer	
opportuni?es	from	Sharon	
Gretencord,	our	volunteer	coor-
dinator,	and	director	Lora	
Maeurer.		
						Thank	you	as	well	to	everyone	
who	has	already	paid	their	full	
tui?on	for	the	fall	semester.	This	
really	helps	us	plan	our	expenses	
and	meet	our	obliga?ons.	
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     Summers are busy for CAPA 
students. As soon as the spring 
concert is over, many of our teens 
dive right into auditions for the 
summer musical. Auditions are open 
for anyone who has completed sixth 
grade and up, so  we often have 
students auditioning who are not 
able to be part of the choir during the 
school year. For this year’s pro-
duction of Once Upon a Mattress, 
thirty-nine students committed to 
seven weeks of rehearsals and 
performances. That doesn’t include 
all of the students, alumni, parents, 
and volunteers who helped with 
costuming, sets, crew, lights, sound, 
and orchestra. 
       The first rehearsal always starts 
with the read-through. This is the 

first time the cast has all been 
together. They go through the entire 
script, both lines and music. It is 
incredibly exciting as everyone starts 
to envision what everyone’s 
characters and the show as a whole 
will be like. With a show like Once 
Upon a Mattress, many rehearsals 
include the entire cast as they 
practice the blocking, dance, and 
music for the big numbers, but many 
days involve working with just a few 
cast members at a time. The last two 
weeks of rehearsals before opening 
night can be exhausting with five or 
more hours of rehearsal per day plus 
work days for the set. Tech week 
starts with the sitzprobe, where they 
sing with the orchestra for the first 
time, and continues with daily dress 

rehearsals and set work. It is all 
worth it, though, when the theater 
goes dark, the overture begins, and 
another show opens. 
        
         

CAPA presents: Once Upon a Mattress
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